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IhoPoet’s Horner.
T|« Iloilo la ta Wcdilig King.

A lover gave the wedding ring 
Into the goldsmith's hand,

“Grave me,” he said, "a tender thought 
Within the golden band.”

Tne goldsmith graved,
With careful art,
“Till death us part.”

The wedding bells rang gladly out,
The husband said, “O, wife. 

Together we shall share the grief.
The happiness of life.

I give to thee 
My hanl, my heart.
Till death us part."

So up the hill and down the hill 
Through fifty cHanging years.

They shared each others happiness. 
They dried each other’s tears.

Alas ! alas !
That death’s cold dart 
Such love can part !

But one sad day she etoood alone 
Beside his narrow bed ;

She drew the ring from off her hand. 
And to the goldsmith said :
“Oh, man. who graved 
With careful art,
’Till death us part.’"

"Now grave four other words for roc :
Till death ns join.’” He took 

The precious golden hand once more, 
With solemn, wistful look.

And wrought with rare,
For love, uot coin..
“Till death us join.”

Twae she that lifted now his hand.
<0, love, that this should be !)

Then on it placed the golden band,
And whispered tenderly :

“Till death us join,
Lo. thou art mine 
And I am thine!”

• And when death joins wc never more 
Shall know an aching heart ;

The bridai of that better love 
Death has no power to part.

That troth will be 
For thee and me 
Kternity.”

Fun and Fancy.

A line round the moor, is said to be a 
sign of rain. And a ring around a giti’s 
finger is alto a sign of reign.

‘‘What is the worst thing about 
riche»?" asked the Sunday school super
intendent. And the new bay said, 
“Not having any."

We n fit ice iti a newspaper some vertes 
headed “The Seven Ages of Woman." 
After a womtn is thirty she abolishes the 
other six.—Somerville Journal.

it is a mournful commentary on 
human vanity to see the mourners look
ing back, ou turning a comer, to see if 
the pr«>ceasi«»n is worthy of the corpse. — 
Texas Siftings.

At the examination for the bacca’aur- 
eate degree, the professor of phytics 
asks the candidate, “What is the best 

^insulator known?" “Poverty,” was the 
reply.

Mamma (to Novi, who is inclined to 
be talkative; — Hush, Noel! Haven’t I 
told you often that little boys should lie 
*een and not heard? Noel—Yes, mam- 
mi, but you don't look at me.

“Is this a trunk line?’’ Asked the 
Summer girl at the railwaw station. 
“No," replied the ticket agent, “it is a 
branch." “Oh, I'm eu sorry; fur I 
wanted to take four trunks along with 
w.e! ’

“Pa. have y:«u got the hydrophobia"’ 
“No, Bertie; what makes you ask that 
question?” “Well, I heard in a say to
day that you got awfully bitten when 
you thought she had a fortune ::i her 
own name.’—Harper’s Bazaar.

A Harvard professor has made the 
calculation that if men were really as 
big as they sometime» feel there would 
bo room in the United fetato-: for only 
we professors, three lawyers, two 

doctors, and a reporter on a Philadelphia 
piper. The rest of us would be crowd 
ed into the sea and have to swim for it.

Detroit Press.
“Gentlemen of the jury," once said 

an old time judge in Mobile. “The law 
vers have been here two whole days dis
cussing the constitutionality of the law 
under which this suit was brought.
\ ou have nothing to do with that. All 
you have to ascertain is whether the 
man got the money. If he did ho ought 
to pay it. Take the ewe. "

It seems that the Irish bull flourishes 
even in the tropical clime of India. A 
well known Irish peer holding high office 
lately turned up the corner of a begging 
letter, and wrote on it for the instruction 
< f his private secretary, “Reply that 
there is no answer.

Koeciusk# Murphy recently passed hie 
examination, and is now a member of 
the bai. His strong card is in getting 
the truth out of witnesses, The fo’low- 
ing is a sample of his system of exami
nai! >n; “Are you a married man?" 
“No, sir; Ism a bachelor.” “Will you 
please tell the court and jury how long 
you have been a bachelor, and what 
were the circumstances that induced you 
to become one?"

“Why,” asked tho teacher, “did 
Payne write : “There is no place like 
home?" “Because." replied the smart 
bad boy, “it was the truth. He had no 
fv-'iie. and. of morse, there was v - - ’ 
like a place that wasn't anywhere 
And the teacher started to : ; url: 1 i • i 
zero, hut stopped and started tu think
ing and thinking, and finally told him 
that w»is correct, and marked him per
fect.— Brooklyn Eagle.

To the Citizens of (Mericii
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY :

Having purchased the aro'-il will end Viei- 
ness of our well-known townsman, ii. ( tineas 
we are are prepared to do all kinds of

PAINTING & DECORATING
embraced in our line.

We wish to inform the pood people cf this 
community that we are nere. to stay conse
quently we arc prepared to meet the lowest prices going.

Solici'ing a fair share of your patronage 
wc are yours to command,

ELLIOTT & PRETTY.
N. n.-We make a specialty of Puper-hanc- 

lag&ud Ku’somining

CAMPBELL'S
T©8W

ELIXIR
Tills a-reenMo yet potent prépara- 

Ron is especially adapted for il.u relief 
and cure of that class of disorders 
attendant, upon a low or reduced stale 
of the system, and usually accompanied 
by Jailor, Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart, f‘rompt results will 
follow ils iISO ill eases of Sudden Kx- 
hauslien arising from Loss of I Hood, 
/cute or Chronic Diseases, and in (he
weakness that invariably ......... manies
the recovery from Wasting I'eu is. No
I1;'... . will pivo nioro Speedy relief ill
Dyspepsl* or Imligesiion, its an ion on 
the stomach being that, of a guide and 
liarmlew oinie, exciting tho organs of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and permanent relief The 
carminative properties of tho different 
aromatics which the Elixir contains 
rendent useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It is ;i valuable remedy for A tonie 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur in 
uersona of a gouty character.

For ImiHivcrished Mood, Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency,axd in all cases 
where an effective and certain stiniu- 
lajit is required, the Elixir will bo 
found invaluable.

In l evers of a Malarial Typo, and 
the various evil results following expo
sure to the cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, as tho 
combination of Cinchona Calisaya and 
fcerpentana are universally recognized 
aa specifies for tho above-named disor
ders.
'Sold by all Dealers in Family Medicines. 

lViee, Ç1 per Bot'le, or 
Six Doilies for

Davis Sz Lawrenco Co. (Limited)
SOLI; AQEKT8,

Montreal, P.Q.

PERRY DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER
IS RECOMMENDED BT 

Ph yxicians, Mi n Inters, Mis* ionnries. 
Managers of Factories, Work-shops, 
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals,
—in short, everybody everywhere 

) has seer given it a triai 
SX art INTLHNALLT MIXED WITU ▲ 

WINK OLaRS OP HOT MILK AND 
SUGAR, IT WILL ITS FOUND 

A NEVER FAILING 

Cl'KE FOR

SVDDHX COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN TIIB STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE Til BOAT . Ac.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE. HAS PROVEN IT THF. MOST 
EFFECTIVE ANI) REST LINIMENT ON 

KAUT1I IN* REMOVING THIÎFAIN 

ARISING FROM

SPRAINS. BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM. NSUUALGI X, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c. 

*2ôcts. per B Atle. 
fidT Beware of Imitations,

CAMPBELL’S

Cathartic ** 
compounU

is effective in small
..y doses., acts without 

griping, doe«? not oc- 
jpcasiou nausea, and 

will not. cr ate irri
tation and i-ingestion 

l as do many of the 
I usual cathartics rd- 

minifitor. .1 in tho 
fonn of pj]!s. ,tp. 

Ladies an 1 Chil
dren having tha most S'-rsitive sto
machs take this mediciuo v iihout trou
ble or complaint.

Cam'-iu.i i.’s Cathartic Compound 
is especially adapted for i!,e cure of 
Liver Complaints and Bilious Dis

orders.
Tor Acid Stomach and Loss or Ap

petite.
For Sick Headache and Dvsmtsi.v. 
Foil Constipation or Costivknksh. 
For all Complaints arising i im>m a 

Disordered state of the Sto
mach.

This medicine being In liquid form, 
the dose can bo easily regulated to 
meet the requirements oi different |Xfr- 
roiis, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
tattles, and sold Ly ail dealers in 
family medicines.

Piicc Detail. 2Ô Cents.
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C4> agreeable f
Wb yet potent pre-

panuion is especially 
f adapted fur the relief and
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Z<bsnd
cure of that class of disorders 

~ ^ attendant upon a low or reduced
state of the sy stem, and usually ac- 4 

companied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal- 1
p*tation of the Heart. Prompt results will 

follow it» u»e in cases of Sadden Exhaustion 
arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accomplithe recovery from Wasting Fevers, 

y , \ !l give more speedy relief in
Dy<m i Indigestion. For lmpover-

^ lbhtd -- . Loss of. Appetite, Des- k
pou. U’ y, '.nd in all casts where 

eO a:, ri FKCTivB and certain 
•y ■ . IMPLANT is required,

A, tho ELIXIR will be 
w found 1NVALU-

v, - /

,\o. -i . tz l Dealers in Medicines*

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)
Sole Agents,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

i

JOB

PRINTING
or

EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS

AND

DISPATCH

AT THE e

WE BELL

ENVELOPES
Wholesale and Retail.

-WHITE-

Business Envelopes

Wo are prepared to supply Envelopes in any 
quantity, at the following

LOW PRICES:
A Good No. 6 White Envelope ai

80 c. per M, or 2c. a p'k’ge
A tivod No. G White.Envelope

$1.10 per M, or 3c. a pk.
A ®oo I No. 7 White Envelope at

$ 1 '25 per !f, cr 4c. a pk.
I A Good No. 7 White EnyelOuC :»t

$1.40 per M, cr4c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.75 per M, or 5c. a pk.
Ha'.f or Quarter Thousands at same rate as 

for Thousand Lots.

Ladies’ Envelopes,
the very best quality in the market for the 

money.

ZL Good Quality Ladies’ Square Envelope.

5 Certs a P'k’ge, 25 \nJPk.
Fine Quality Ladies’ Square Envelope

7c. a tk. or 4 bks for 25c.

Call and See Them

IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT IF YOU WAX

BARGAINS
--------- CALL AT THE—------

Toronto Cash Store 
THE FALL STOCK

IS JSIOW COMPLETE.
X3TA11 are invited to come and examine the quality-and price.'vl

Ren^TOber the stand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

IE3. O’DEiL,

Godoricli, Sept 30th 1SSG. 2021-3m

C. L. McIHTOSH,
Next door to Rhynaa* Drug Store, keeps 

conatantly adding to his well- 
selected stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to compare favorably, 

both as regards quality and price, with 
any other stock in this vicinity.

jTEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage. I would also invite any oth
ers who will, to call and inspect my stock.

c. l. McIntosh.
South-West side of the Square 

Goderich, Feb. 18th, 18SG.

MRS. C. H. GliMN
OFFERS FOR SALE HER

AT A

GODEEICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 18

BuclMan,Lawson! Robinson
MANUFACTURERS of

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FURNITURE A SPECIALTY.
IfA Order proinptly|attemled|io.

Uodedoh Aug. 2. 1883. 2-ly
— -. ■ — ...................................................

As she is desirous of retiring from business.

IT IS THE OLDEST MILLINERY BUSINESS IN THE TOWN
Address by letter or in person, *

MRS. C H. GIRVIN, 
Goderich, Ont.

2v£ISS WIIjCTïTSOIT.

Tie Latest FrenctTann American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS 

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

Godcric April 0th, 1886.1
WEST STREET. GODERICH

The People’s Livery

JOHN KN0Ï, Proprietor,
The ubscriber is prepared to urnieh the pab 

lie with
The Finest. Figs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US-Oppo the Colbor 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich, Feb. 11th 18 1930

HURON AND BRUCE

LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
This fompany is Loaning Money on Farm 

Security at Lowest Hates of interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
J, 4 tint/ 5 per Cent. Interest Allowed on 

Deposits, according to amoxnxt 
and time left.

OFFIf’E :—Cor. of Market Square and North 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON,
Manager1

Goderich Aug. 5th 1885. 1994

BAKTISL. ^ORBOItT,,

T

J
AM» LEADING

IIARKNÎ'Sf.R#:'
KA!R r/V

Restore.-. _•
hair to ;; 
tara! cc>., 
moves Dan 
stop

UNDERTAKER.
Anyone '•r.n advertise, but 1 can show the Stock. 1 have move stock on hand, i it - :i any ivvo 

liouscs in town to select from.

±niJR ITUx^E.
I Lav#* now on hand 10 .different eiyles of Bedroom Suites. 8 different sfybs of s id ebon nia, 3 

Parlor Sui and almost anything h. the Furniture line, all of which will he sold 
As < WY \P AS Till’. CHE U’KST. AND DON’T YOi FORGET IT.

In the VNDI.R ! A KING I give personal attention, ant the benefit now of nearly Î0 years 
exponent c. I t hiek ! have the bus* Hearses in the County of Huron—1 will leave the public 
to j-udg'*. 1 havv cvyiliing usually kept in a first-elass establishment, stn li as Caàket?. 
Coftl'.s. .-'hr*>uri \ Ha hits. Gloves, Crapes, «f»:. Embalming done when required.

££ 1 G ihrant: -- <>• give satisfaction in every case.
s)\A> s IV. XD BETWEEN P. (>. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Uvd. Sept. vo.. 1888. 20Cl-3m

stops the i« .’..A ..from failing r *h ;•; * ij] . /pi
increase, i .. '■* r* \ 'h \pr ./I

er6wth-°n' -mü
A": /• "/-«'fi. lil

, not soi! t,: 
As "a iv.ir 
sing;, it 1; 

1 siioo.tor.
rt.-L-.a-.t-w —Jj.

Prepared
, O i r Pr.alS 

* ! : Jr -WJHQ Ai
Harkncss ft C.i r

Lor.dan, '. : i / • .1 )
Sold bv all 1>h -i^: ;•
uni I'otvi t ■ j, a,1 lift .ini

tinm?mnn tihtt pn nTmiizn

COPIES PER WEEK. Chiystal & Black,
•JSrm.Æi.mi' e— n.ll,l„d ,V,,L1, 1,„ ................................................................................

CAVEATS, fÔî.OE HA?.K9 AKD COP/FiGHTS
Gbtamee. an J all bueiness in the V..v. Patent 
Ottivv au i ided to at MOD DBA TIC FF.l-.-

Our chi e is opposite the L'. S. Patent O' - 
flee, i wc car. obtain Patente in less time 
than ih.r.-r remote from 11rA SHfNGTON.

Send M-ilUCL Ofi M-'/AG. Wc ad
vise us i t patenlabilit> tree vf charge ; and 
we make .NO < 'll. i HU F L SLKSS ITL (//> 
TAIN DATFNT.

We refer, here, to the Post master, die Supt. i 
of Money Order D.v„ and to ofllcinls of the j 
U. S. Patent Office. For cir< ulav. advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in .your 
own State or County, write.to

i A.SxftW «uo..
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

Daily !

BZbT FAMILY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA.
h>»TAULimHl>,4- Yeaks.

Vrmasieiil lailargemr nt l
PiM luiprot < ment !

12 Pane* V, reklj :

K I N G of weeklies:
---- THE-----

Goderich. Jen. 27,1287. 2084-3m

DUNNS
NCfl “THB SIGNAL’

POWDER ■
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND | PRINTING OFFICE.

Over 6,000,000 peoplfuse

FERRY’S SEEDS
M. FERRY & CO.
are admitted to tie the

LAMEST SEEDSMEN
in the world.

0. M. FERRY 2 CO'S
Meut rated, Dm- 

l erlpllie A l*rlev'd
(SEED ANNUAL

For 1687
will be mailed
FREE to all
applicants, and 
to last season's 

customers 
with< iut or

dering it.
Jv valuable U» 
all. Every y>rr- 
ton using Gar
den, field or 

Flott er 8K6U8 should 
send fur it. Address
D. M. FERRY & CO. 

Windsor. Ont.

Free Press
L O NDO N.

The Agricultural Depertmen*. ,t r.nted 
feature of the “Free Press," being ;.lw,tys hd 
to the times,and conducted by persons*prac
tically skilled in Farm Work.

STATIONERY, M RIRE, UPRIGHT AkO TUBULAR

BOILERS.
SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sliect Iron work.

STEAtl A\D WATEIt «MPI; S ITTINGS
| constantly on hand.

| On hand, ready for delivery :
1 30 II.I». Svw Slrel R,liter.
I K H P. Ne» Roller.

i A Complete 2ltd-hand Threshing Outfit
! Boiler. Engine. Separator. &c.. all in good 
: working order. Will be,sold cheap.
1 Mr.il orders will receive prompt attention.
I Wnrlt.it ï Opp. IL T. It. Station.

P.O. BOX 361.
Goderich, May 2i>th, 18Sti.

ALL THE NEWS
11ST FXJILIL.

By Telegraph, Telephone, Mail and Co:res 
pondence up to the hour of publication. 
Special Mnrke». Depart men*., ft t r‘c*iitr:r?.l ]jc-

iiiun. 11 urn

C3-- CAK.IDOlSr^'.,
Went Street, near Ilie Piwl Office, Gtidcrlcb

has the choicest assortment of

FRUITS
and CONFKCTTONELY. The Stock is new.

Fresh Oysters I
The best brands of Oysters in bulk or by the 

can. See the large stock of CANDIES." 
Prices very low.

G. CARDONE.
Dec. 2nd. 1886. *8641

, Fill).
*4-1.55^

Praci ic.nl I

JUST THE

L R G I
In Club* «.f

E07 Tfi

$12,000 in Pf ^iiims
nftcrV'l ill t 
ffiubs f( I ; 
for u copy of

up-

’M'LY
• M.ks

VER

Sri vi 1 
Hr '

- - ii,

EU
HIGGINS’

frriz If

FOH PURITY. SWKUTNKSS, & PI.A'
IS UNEQUALLED.

daik it m f- y
it will greatly improve you

w«? nre o'mVit.k Given Away V: Agents BUTTER & CHE EG
Sample copied G * on application. Address^ ^v 1 , ,,, ^1 1 , w

ri €. PRK»fi PBlYTVWü CO., I Agency for Western ( anada :

" aid’s Jersey 'Jjondoh Can ad a-

QHORTHAND —18 .AC PITMAN’S ! 
O PHONOGRAPH Y. The most popular sys I 
tem taught. Instruction books for bale at The j 
Signal office. Every boy aad girl should 
am shorthand. 2004

ii1,

v i ■'

HAMILTON, ONT.

PRICES REÂSORÂBLE AT SIGNAL 2040-1y


